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Swiet girl graduates anil pretty June
brides hold the center of the stage

these da j a.

Stock exchange reports indicate that
some of the financiers regard this as a

proper time to buy.

The conclusions of a. local business
man quoted In this Issue put a verj
gratifying phase on the sugar situation.
Until proved otherwlso It will be sin-

cere!) hoped that he Is a wise prophet.

According to the llulletln a minis-
ter, being a public character Is In duty
bound to let tho masses flock Into his
studio, when he Is writing sermons,
and see the wheels go round. Adver-
tiser.

The Advertiser is unkind. This pa-

per has never charged that the minis-

ters had wheels. Seriously, however,

Is It not according to the teai'iings of

the Bible that the minister should mako

tho deliberations of his studio as free

to the masses as tbe proclamations
from the pulpit.

Then Republican Territorial commit
tee cannot do better than elect J. P.

Cooke to the chairmanship made vacant
by the resignation of Mr. Kennedy. Mr.

Cooke has proved himself to be a hard
worker and the only charge of faction-

alism ever brought against him was

registered by the Advertiser, th

occasion of this charge being the morn-

ing paper's anger at Mr. Cooke's refu-

sal to Join In an attack on party work-

ers. Mr. Cooke is generally recognized

as a fair minded man, which is one of

tho chief qualifications for meeting the

present situation.

The Advertiser claims that the In-

auguration of municipal government

will be a civic crime until American-Is-

has reclaimed tho maorit vott
from Pol)neslanlfcm Ily I'oljneslanlsm
It refers
the native Hawallans since it has

charged frequently that the Hawaiian!

are the chief opponents of American-Ism- .

According to this theory muni-

cipal government for Hawaii will bo

realized some tlmo In the next century.

When the can prove by any

honest means thuT"tho Hawallans am

aliens then and then only will the

thoughtful citizens of the Territory re-

gard Its statements without fcellngi

of disgust.

Chairman Crabbe's call for preclncr
meetings will assure regularity of all

lato day meetings In bis district. Sir.

Crabbe's example ought to be followed

by other district chairmen to prevent
possible contests during tbe progress of

the campaign. Tho party rules dis-

tinctly provide that In case of failure
to nominate for the precincts on tbo

second Friday in June, the District or

Territorial executive committee shall
Issue a call for precinct meetings.

While a contest Is not probable on a

technicality, nssuronce will bo mads

doubly sure by following the strict let-

ter of the party regulations.

THE GOVERNOR'S POLICY.

The Advertalser heartily endorses
the action of the Governor In causing
the, withdrawal of go eminent em-

ployes from active'partlclpation In poli-

tics, and so tar as known there Is no

heated opposition to the Governor's
demands. Mr. Dole Is exercising his
unquestioned prerogative. Ho the

vasscd situation before taking
tion. On the other hand tho withdraw

tacks and a misunderstanding, whether
intentional or otherwise, their mo-tlv-

Influencing party action.

Dole's latest movo Is a strict In-

terpretation civil sorvlco rules, and

he takes the view that be Is following
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WHAT 18 IDEAL CITIZENSHIP?

By JOHN HENRY BARROWS, late President Oberlln.

Tho best answer to the question Is

found In those Ideal citizens whoso
splendid characters and records are
known to Americans. The living, nnd

also tho "Immortal dead," come before
us as shining examples.

The President of the IlepublU
stands out as ono who has faithfully
discharged, both In peace and war, the
duties of citizenship, furnUhlng an ex
ample of courage nnd wise devotion to
duty which has given a new luster to
tho American name.

For many years I have regarded tho
lles of Robert C. Wlntfirop, James
Hussell Lowed, and deorgc William
Curtis as noblo Illustrations of the
spirit In which highly accomplished
men should occupy themselves in pub-
lic actMtlcs.

The Hon Andrew D. White belongs
to the same chivalrous company.

The Ideal citizen In this country
must be American to the core, but ho
may, at the same time, bo a sevcro
critic of mischievous practices and nn

tendencies. The highest generously elves. makes
purest patriotism, which Charles that ho rich not

coj- - he were
American Ily his own well

political corruptions his the citizen to the
I glory the

ivn-s--rLS-t--

a Kooseveltlan principle. Some hU
friends go so far ns ho
following tbe direct of the Presi-

dent. himself said that
tho leading topic his conferences
with President was political
conditions. also stated by tha
Governor's friends that the President
asked tbe direct question,
carry the fall elections?" which
Governor replied, "I the Repub-

lican party can." Thus it appears that
the Governor fully understands his re
sponsibility to the President nnd to
the party, knows what he Is driv
ing at. action also Indicates his
belief that the party will appeal more
forcibly to the people If free gov-

ernment workers. This, course,

means filling the ranks new worri-

ers whom the Governor must necessari-
ly have In Vacancies certainly
should be filled as quickly as possible
as there is plenty of labor ahead in
getting party Into shape for the
contest.

I REIJII II
WITHDRAWALS FOLLOW

THE GOVERNOR'S ORDER

Boyd Out of District Committee

Resignations Expect

ed to Come in Throughout

Organization.

the Governor's order that
government employes not take
an active part In pontics, ie;6..tlon9
are now the order the day.
resignations D. II. Wright and
Charles Wilcox of the Territorial com-

mittee were last night placed In the
hands of Secretary Fisher. It is an-

ticipated that An-

drew Cox, J. W Jones, possibly
N Kepoikal will be offered.

This morning J. II. resigned
as a member tho Fourth District
committee also ns chairman thj

Is presumed the Advertiser to executive committee,

Advertiser

Is

it

It is

A

Sam has
also presented his resignation the
committee will also be forced to
withdraw the executive committee
of his precinct which place ho way
recently nominated.

ORPHEUM TONIGHT

Orpheum announces a complete
change of program for this evening nnd
presents new features a mu-
sical team are also first class
comedians. Tbe team Is composed of
the Warsaw Brothers and was secured
by Munager Cohen for the Interval be-

tween steamers Tho Warsaw Broth
ers are returning to the Mainland af

attractive repertoire corn- -

ment shop an up d.itc

RAPE.

The Knmnlllill tho
quarries, whlih lato Is becoming

miT.iik nf nun mil nil
bo credited having Jasiv )ag furngned woru

of

In

of

of

of

of

In

for tho
Yestorday

Ull tll.n ,im
In nV.n', linnlaJ.IUIVM Ulimi lloi

Smug
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Tho Ideal citizen Is a of wls
dora, charity, nnd foresight, as well as
of Independence, He is never a mere
bitter censor of everything done by tho
party In power. He Is far from the
mean attitude of those who are quick

believe our Government
must bo In the wrong,

Is usually a and consistent
member of ono of the great parties,

he is never a blind partisan,
In locnl affairs Ideal citizen

cares so for good, honest govern
ment Hint If he In a he Is u
champion of He
faltliful to lowliest duties of ell I'

zenshlp. He can bo depended upon
forming of a right public

sentiment.
Ho has as well as works. He

believes tbnt what ought be
can bo done. He visions without
being visionary He Is an active sup-
porter of educational and reformatory
effort,

If ho Is rich the public Is richer
therefor more he makes, tha

wholesome 'more he He
and the poor glad Is and
Sumner so grandly Illustrated, that poor.
strained him to fight slav character, as ns by
cry and the which deeds, Ideal adds
followed tho war. of American name.
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MORTGAGHAHI.E GOOD WILL.

New York Commercial.
A most Interesting subject for In-

quiry arises in concnctlon with the sale
of the Philadelphia Record the other
day.

On the reasonable estimate that the
unpledged stock and bonds of the com-
pany that were not sold are worth at
least as much share nnd per bond
ns those bought by W. S. Stenger, tho
present value of the newspaper Is more
than J3.000.000. The earning capacity
of the property being considered, thai
valuation Is not high In fact, It might,
by comparison, be called low A steel
mill, for Instance, thnt has earned
nn average since 1S93 net annual profits
of (243,000 would ha
rpprnlsed by men In the trade at n
figure nearer $1.000 000 than $3,000,000
On a mo3t liberal estimate the plant ol
tho Record Is not worth over $000,000.
The balance of the newspaper's value
It represented by good will, pure and
simple Its present capacity to earn
money for Its owners. The propcrtj
nlrcady has a bonded debt of $300,000
bearing G per cent Interest about ilve-sixt-

of the value of the
plant.

question that naturally arises here
Is this- - What would conservative
financiers consider the bonding valua
of that property? Is It already bonded
for all that It will bear thnt for
ftve-slxt- of the value of Its purely
physical part. Its mortgageable asset?
Or would cautious money-lender- s bo
glad take Its bonds up to the limit
of $1,250,000 or more, the earning ca
pacity being $243,000 a year? A promi-
nent New York capitalist Identified
with not a few banking institutions
here, when approached not long ago
with a proposition to Onanco the
organization of a local dally newspaper,
Inquired minutely as to the plant. That
was estimated to be worth about $150,-00-

the net profits being approximately
$S5,000 a year. It was suggested that
a new corporation to acquire the prop-
erty might bo capitalized at $1,000,000,
and an Issue of $200,000 or $250,000 In
5 per cent bonds be floated, proceeds
of their sale to yield a bubstantlal por-

tion of the purchase price of the prop
erty. Tho prompt reply was, "You can't
bond 'good will.' It Isn't mortgageable

Is it?"
Could that rule be applied to tin

Philadelphia Record? Isn't there some'
thing tangible, mortgageable, In a
"good will" that stands behind no
earning capacity of $243,000 a ear,
wlicrc the physical property Is worth
only $600,000? It was remarked tho
morning the sale by the New York
Times, whose owner had himself been
a bidder for the Record, that the pur-

chaser would never Imvo Invested bo
large an amount as $3,000,000 "in an
asset so intangible as good will, had
ho not been well Informed of the solid
value that Inheres in the character and
established patronago of a newspaper
conducted with tho sound Judgment
that has gone to the making of the
Philadelphia Record."

a "solid value" Inheres In that
sort of thing, Isn't It bondable?

SLIPPER FADS

Let her who has nn achey back pre-
pare to ncho now. Tho slipper heels
Imvn In hnluht Until tWO Indies

ter having plajed an extended season jB ow nn,i thrco Inches not high for
or series of seasons In the Colonlei them. Many of them sport heels that
under the management of Williamson aro nearer four Inches tall. These
Leo and Rial of the World's Entertnin-- . aro Impossible for tho woman with a
crs and other first class crlcuTt con-- 1 tiny foot, but tho ono who wears a flvo
trollers. They have a lengthy and or a six shoo can easily vva.it with tho

three and four Inch heel, tho houic.
mnn.l ami rnnrrni,: nntnv tl,n renin.,. 1 nOSO Slippers Ore HOI lor prom"'

nf helnir nl.le to i.lav everv Inst, "ado or for dancing but aro specially
the of to

to

to

for tho ovenlng call when Is seated
nnil Hiionlii illotilnna tltn tnn) tirlthmit

al emporium with equal facility and tUnB ,t 't0 Ug' Jturaj UMi For ,
sl'"- - street It Is Impossible.

Harry Coglll, Caston, Altaro and the a slipper fad calls for the heel that
rest will contribute new songs, new is painted or covered with kid In a
stories, new tricks nnd fresh speclnl-countrnr- y color to tho gown, A Napo-tie- s

every evening, giving nn enter-eonl- c pair of slippers were black
talnment which has nothing kid with heels and a satin bow
would annoy the most fastidious and'"l'on tho Instep. They were for oven-bo- s

variety enough to suit all tastes. lng wear with a black lace gown lined
fnmofa nra urt.ftmtf AVPOnllnn (Willi TCil,0 ,,C..W....V.D ... ....- -. -- v..,. , . .. ,.- - ,,, . .

ursi r.u u...i i..u ,. .... i- -irt very much llko those which Jose-a- s
good as any contributed by vnude- - pll,no wore nnil tll0 contraBtlng hecI

vlllc talent appearing In Honolulu. Instead of Jarring ono. Is vallv temDt- -

ATTEMPTED
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can moro
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is

unquestionably

A

In
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Ing to tho eye.
Hut tho fad carrlod to lt3

full extent calls for pair of stockings
10 match, but they much match In
quaint ways. An pair of hose
had an wreath upon the side,
worked In green, tiny thing, and

responsible head of the Territory and, worse than Ivvllel or Kakanko for ho anothcr 8n0W0l that tho ,i0SBn wna
fully can-- ,

the ac
afternoon

Johnson

tho

per

the

tinn

red red

by little wreath embroldeiy
upon a white ground. Really no col-
nrp,l Tinan rnn tin rnltml Iritlv TTmnlrln

J1ananc.S0 for nil was whlto In days; but
Taml by mime called at 'mail-alo-

ffrom poll- - woman, omp mttmlo lg ai0WC(I thocover .nt appointees aton , 1IB11 aml ( u,Ialne.l 1R of tll0 gent (lay moileg
tlcal activity will free them from at- - nisuo had attempted to rape her. I'o gocks for very advance.! young worn- -

Mr,

that

llco were sent out run uiu man coui.i cn are Becn gnort nn(, mllt on tnu
not bo found. A warrant was prepar-mn- l persuasion -P- hiladelphia Telo- -

uui",u tin,. n vm grapi.1..w i".fFI,.i,
111 luiliuo
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A man who knows Senator Clark
well says that 3125,000,000 will no

gler Whaley and tho yacht Halcyon." top bis pile.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- e years In the manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to nil other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and n rood era are made of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, tut every ether article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, end tlcrcforo theso "Standards of tho
World" Incubators nnd Uroodtro occupy tho same relative position
to nil other Incubators nnd Drocdcrs that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other1 trees.

It Is worth your whllo to rind In our late catalogue "A Bit of

Incubator History." You may have a cataloguo free by writing
for It. An Involco of nssortod sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Acntn fop the Territory of Hawaii

HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

M
Our vehicles have the most advanced ideas In design,

anil excel others in durable qualities and finish, . ' ,

Clias, F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited
Sole Agents Columbus Buggy Co,

HIT ON IHE HI
I

While ITio driver of hack 230 was
passing nn Ivvllel barBtr shop at about mentioned

'yat.on to amount toaue chU,
door of people and foil in the street

Hi I runt of There was a
.. .....! fM 1 In lnn1 Fnt-- lirHlftM TFlfl

hand.
nen tlinri1tsiir wna ...
UIBU UU.k UUU..V .V.. .,,

mi. ..... lnl.n.l l.n mnn itn'", "'"".. even produce heavier
lZn, few

and told tho story of how ho had
become Injured,

His name Hlrano and for several
weeks he had occupied room tho
back part of tho barber shop, fie had
been very 111.

Yesteruay, Just shortly before tho
tlmo assault, Japanese

about the place entered his
room nnd conducted herself In very
objectionable manner.

Hlrano alleges that when lie ouject'

station,
Hlrano,

danger.

MANY.

who'ro
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Sa,
because

mankind remains
Just

than

William Lampton.

BIG COFFEE GROP
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largest record. that
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least bags. Wild

have subjected

TMnhod oV anything,
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Just him.
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a In
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belonging

a

reached maturity
Kona coffee morn-

ing: Industry protected,
capital, local

would country,
another large inuustry

Illoto the Japanese lack .was
former hit arreste.i near yester-hi-

for disregarding ordersbend a butcher knife
tho latter down. In ol PU"VU

order to ward blow, "J0, Japanese, others, was
Bnd tOt,rw 1,1. If. blocking plaCO WBS........ ..,. .wv ....

fellowsernnil wound in the """ "r and
where, they be

until who a lot
of blood Is In a precarious condi-
tion, Is out of

YOU ARE NOT

Say, when you think you own
earth,

by right of royal birth
You think jou of nobler blood
Than those of us mado of mud,

by tho of any,
Go count yourseii not so

many.

when you you what
rho majority of men

cannot bo. mako

'

,, n... ,,

Is tilcasu to
If woulu

count
many.

bay, If jou have an that
of know where jou'ro at.
whllo In doubt
know where

Lolled If you
count re not
many.

If you the gall
'lo think jou really know it

that you tetter
ordinary,
that ypu

To glory In tho Bkles
Than those who not a penny,

yourself you'ro
many.

J.

the Indications, the
coffee on Hawaii will very

It Is estimated
the will a crop f
at 23.0(10 coffee trees
throughout the district
which not been to cut

the
the

tho

tdmnly loaded
arc

This of tho wild coTTeo doing
well tho expert

Tillrt

has been ad- -

tll1H...

nlanted at should
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bald n man

"With
both and foreign,

to this thereby
building up for
tho Territory."

rlta. a drivermoto and came Into room
theand assaulted him. the lawfulIn tho with

whlln held him " "".
off the second ho with

orm ,! rnrolv. ,1
ll The laughedhand.

The aro both the Sugar
the police will
held has lost

and

SO

tho

And some
are

And tnat aie best

feel that aro
vast aro not,

And your

Idea
You all
And
You you're

out:
your wits, any,

And you

Tho average man,
And will

do
count not

crop be

fact

nlltlllt

Tho trees

full and
this

this

come

Tho

ni,i
did line up. Immediately the
back was turned, he fell out again.

In tho Police Court this forenoon,
delendant was found guilty and sen-
tenced to pay a flno of (10 and costs.
This was not all. Judge Wilcox read
him lecture which he probably
not forget very soon.

Among other things, the Judgo said
things were coming to n very bad pass
among tbo Japanese hnckmen of tho
city and he could not for the life ot

sec how some them grant-
ed licenses drive. Some of the men
ho was sure' had never laid eyes on
horse until arriving In this country.
They could not read the hack regula-
tions and therefore could not under-
stand "the rules they were expected to
follow. If the defendant over came up

far Bimcrlor to the rs. ta iieiorc mm again n similar charge,
A little tumblo. theio's any, be exercise his prerogative and
And yourself you're not so cancel his license.

us

coming

hnvo
yourself to

Say, brother, have
all;

To feel are

horeafter rUe
higher

have
Go so

on

so
regard- -

filnnn

vast

told

will

him were
to

on

Tho Austrian Emperor has annolnt
ed Prince Henry of Prussia Admiral of
the Meet. This Is considered to be an
official recognition of iho renewnl of
the Trlplo Alliance.

"
' Lalngsburg, Mich., now claims tho
oldest graduate of Yalo In tho person
of tho Rev. Joseph S. Loid He re
cently celebrated his 91th birthday.

M. Maxim Gorki, the Russian novel-
ist, has Just completed new comedy,
"Gaseta," a picture of Russian literary
and Journalistic life.

The Czar is devoted to literature
treating of occultism, thought reading,
hypnotism and subjects.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder) .New York, U.8.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' hIgh-gTad- Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Pnrnfflnn Point Co.'s V.&. B. Paints and

Pacers: Lucol and Linseed Oil,
rnw nnd hnlled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

I

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton lro vVo ks, St. Louis, Mo.
Tbe Standard tUCo.
The Geo. F. Blak. --,icam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Inauranco Co.

of Boston.
I The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OFPICBRSl
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vlco President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Oeo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co, Pala Plan-
tation Co, Nahlku Sugar Co, Klhel
Plantation Cc, Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Co,

Win. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
w. M. Olffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.. ...Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Susar PnctoM
AND- -

Commission .Agents

AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCI8CO, CAL.

trxe w o a it nn
LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE
PANY OF HAFITFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.?ents for
every irnQ,iin 4,.ih,i r- -

alleged assailants at time officer spoko although ho Plant- - COp 0nomea COiofficers

a

of

a

a

kindred

it

Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Alakeo Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets. Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Kouertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Serrotary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor: P. C. Jones, II. Wa
terhou8o and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G GO,.

IMPORTERS AND
COMMI88ION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street

COM'

Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Balolso Insuianco Co.
Union Gaa Englno Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ot the United States for the
Hawaiian slnnds....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. It you re undecided, we
will help you, That Is In our line and
th. pnirtp ia vlGHT, at the HVBN-IN-

BULLETIN. -- wj.j-.jlL

anksra.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS,

established In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Bona,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd, London.

Drafts and cable trusters on China
and Japan through' tho Hongkong
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vrlx:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per ctnt.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
8lx months, at 3 2 per cent
Twslve months, at 4 per cent1

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates freal and personal),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, e'.e,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees oa Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum. In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 024 Bethel Street
Claus Spreckels, Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : ! T. H.

an Francisco Agents Tbe Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

an Francisco Tke Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank of Loa-do-

Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ol New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made oa

approved security. Commercial aad
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-
change bouaht and sold.
collections Promptly Aceountsd For.

Pioneer Bnildiag and Loai
Association.

A88ET8, JUNE 3D, 1M1, I80.04S47.

Moiey loaned on approved security.
A Bavlng Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean. Presi-

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vice President:
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V, Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Dear. O. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck. J. A. Lyle.
Jr, J. M. Llttlo, 1.'. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Office Hoars: 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED,

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 4.000,004
fata up capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710.000

HEAD OFFICES, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit, Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months It
For 3 months S

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., lh King Strea

HONOLULU.

MAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul,

Molokal,
Larch,

Hawaii,
fctc, Etc.

6ct of 5 maps, $2.00
B0 CENTS EAOII

On sale at office ot

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

All Lovers ol the Sport

are requested to register their
State or Territory at tbo

Honolulu Bowling Parlors"

K

Maiaryt Secondary or Tertiary Blood Pols
Strut11 Urt. U tri4 t tan
am tMKrtBlj. If 7b tu U miry, ldU ttM

Ml aim ' MkM l M1' PttM la

tr TWtat, llalM, Ctft CtUfA (. CUtrf M
Wf rt ( ( fed. Half X;ttl tVlUg . r)W

Cook Remedy Co.
Miill,MO, W MlWI tfc nl fcalhtJ MM. ITffcM
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